Plugin Add Freetag

Use this wiki plugin to add a single freetag to an object in a wiki page. Useful for adding tags to Pretty Tracker objects within PluginTrackerList as well.

Parameters

*Introduced in Tiki 8.*

*Preferences required:* feature_freetags, wikiplugin_addfreetag

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Accepted Values</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Default</th>
<th>Since</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>object</td>
<td>text</td>
<td>Object type and id, as in type:id, if unset, will use current object.</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example

*This code:*

```plaintext
{addfreetag}
```

*Would produce:*

![Add Tag](image)

Related pages

- PluginFreetagged